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jable to take care of tliomselves. The laborers sent out by the church
at Autioeh in Syria ais wili be seen by a carefial perusal of the l3th Î

Iand I4thehapterà of the Acta, assisted the eongregatioîîa they test-ab-

lislied by teaehing thein the neeessity and qualification of eiders, and
SIîelpiug themi in the important worlc of ordaining them ; nay. in wateh-

îug ov or -t.heso congregations aftcrwards tili they werc well Matured
and qtrourg.

But in .hesc years of defeetion and liarreess, of money-ioving

and money-getting, we cither gct up an cv'argelizing excitenieut for a

-few inonths and "eud out a person eailed anmi nels for so naxy
dollirs for a certain period, and wheu t1w inormc!y is ivorkcd for the
workinan -returus to his nierchandize or bi.s f_,rn) te his Shop Or hisZ
bench - or, etherwise, old and iveli establishied congregations, seized
vith a c1that the aposties never kuiew, inonopolize the labourers
who shluulil Le sent out and kiept out to labour gcnerally cither amlong
saints or sinniers as the broad philant.bropy cf the Lord's cause inay
dexnand. Wyhcn we rc!îiect on tho ear vicws of inany good rac-an-
ing proféeors, and thie narroîr if ilot sordid caiculations of more thami

afew of thie laborers of Our tii2ms. we are rendy to Pray 0 ord,
*help us al to rceive the lessens e' a b-xtr Arithinotie than is foirei

in Babylon !
We promise te dcvote one or twio essays, ere long, to the consâder-

mtioii of tlic rsu oýtoio psIs-loisrc
?.d1(l trh.et spoturl oqon of eaotc h ineedviiL T on

adTitus) a» t. .ci;ua oiinc vneit nerv~ro
flho iork of our Sovercigri Lord. At :dl hazards vwc must Smeai: -. an

aa vtotféar on this subjeet. lmoelligen., fxLiti£ ui dtnut .am
goelists5-nce-i 1010ov the face eft' the Lord JCsuS more t',:.11 mimefce
cf a ton deoia y bill or t'ixe face of a e-i1d sowfl wixi baln vw rear
îp the righit kind of churches, aud ini t!iese cli arehes wili be reared up
tic rielit order of celdrs n:d dcacons. arnd anoxng these churches witih
thoir eldcrs and deacons w.ill the ritclbt sor. of ev:ngeiists be eduaeazed
and flited toenrd ent iii due course :io that. - these hi'. b"ili«
ti 's ce1mimueusly, coin'nitted teD fn.t/Ld ne:i tuje work et' our Divine
Conquex or, by tlic churcli. w'herein shs 1amnifold widomm ili go for-

~v'rd -xt fathfl efumcno au lma~tfulvixror.
The fi-vor a-ud spirit~ of tlw ever JBI*ssed Onie hoa with %Il who owvn

lis autliority and love his pr-2cepts and lnstitutions..
J). o.

D1 IONVLAND I1LL on, boing toid that itmvs expected le sbould
itaice notiec cf sorne uniîandsonie tlings wîvbihl-1 bien pub'licly Raid

d nf îmm, r .plied. '- t have 310w livedi a great mimy yezirs iii the worid,
ziictu havu pnsedt.roughi luch of evil report anid good rer-ort. and I

Shave arrived at this coeonchsiomî, that no mar- cazi !)<sibly clo mie any
harm exeept Myseif"______


